
TUE UNIVERSAR, CAR

The Ford Delivery Car is probably one of the most used ears in
the business world. The reasons arc simple: It is the most econom¬
ical motor car in service; it is the most dependable motor car in
service; it is the most satisfactory motor car in service, because it is
the regular Ford Chassis with just the kind of body you want. We
can p,et or build any kind of a body you may desire, plain or fancy.
'It will multiply the volume of your business by doubling your business
'territory. If this were not so, the biggest corporations in the
'country would not be using fleets of Ford cars for delivery pur¬
poses. Come in. Let's go into details a little farther with yon.
iYou will find it a profitable investigation.

MINERAL MOTOR COMPNAY
Stone (i»p, Pennlajtiod dap. Norton ami Cucburn
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Reliable Repairing
Kx|tert «rorkta»n»hlp »Dil » »iju»re <l<'il.il.at's wli»i jrou »;el «hon you 8-i£ let u» Ao your l»p»lrtWK Bj{£ Wo know ho* to jjet »t »Ii kiöOl 0( motor IronMo» Ami w* ktlOW wtul U> %.if da when w« dilti thrni. g|; Prloos Always Konsonnblo

Agent for Chevrolet Motor Can »ml Columbia Itaiterie*. «5| J.A.MORRIS, - - Big Stone Gap, Va. jjSana ä«*>.*-**^^

AMobile, House and Sign
PAINTING

All Work Guaranteed
BILOWIT & CARLISS
In I'lsl 3, Near E. 5th Slrccl Bride«
Big Stone Gap. Va.

Commission Merchants Must
Renew Their License.

The commissioner of agricul¬
ture lius mailed out notices to
all registered um) bonded com
mission merchants, notifying
them of the expiration of tlieir
certifloute on May 1st. 1921.
Failure of any person, tirm, ex-

change, association or corpora
lion doing a commission husi
ness in Uiis stale, to comply
with the requirements of ibis
law is declared to be a misde
moauor and punishable by a
line of Übt lews than J25.00, nor
more l hun $500 IH).
The term ''commission mer¬

chant," us itelinCii in this law,
includes every person, firm, ex-

chuuge, tissoei moil or corpora-
linn accepting or receiving faim
produce oil consignment,or wno
ki'IU or oners for siilu such fai in
prod in is sohl for consumption
und not fur resale.

Ii hit's helm brought to the at¬
tention of the commissioner of
agriculture that ei rtuiu inerch-
ante tire acceptiug calvtis, bögsund Ollier I in in products mi con
signmcnt and are reselling
lhuin; that such products are
not bought by stich merchants
fur then own use to sell at re¬

tail; th.it such consignments
ire solicited by these merchants
and shipments urged on tin
grounds that no commission is
charged and that the market
price will be paid. Ii is tin- in
tentiou of the cuiniuiusiouur in
thoroughly investigate these
charges and if it he found that
a wilful) evasion of the law in
being practiced, warrants will
be sworii put against such iner
chants ilutl they will bo prosecilted to the füll extent of llu-
i-iw.

It in lint right nr proper thai
hoso moreluiuis who uro doing

a legitimate commission busi¬
ness, required to relrisier und
gi%e bond, and in all other re¬
spects be subject to the provis¬
ions of this law, should be plac¬
ed in competition with illigiti
mate practices of other hier
chants who atlempt to get bywith the claim that they "do
not charge any coininissiiiu."
Shippers of farm produce, the

fnrmers, for their own protcctint), should patronize the legit*
iniate, registered and bonded
commission merchant In the
event ,i shipper does not secure
satisfactory returns on a ship¬
ment made to tin- licensed com
mission merchant, he has the
privilege of tiling a complaint
with I he commissioner of ugri
culture. Such complaint will
be invCSligtlied at once and lib.
less satisfactory explanation
and adjustment is made action
will tie taken on the bund to re.
cose! and the guilty cpininia
-nun merchant may have his li¬
cense revoked and pill out of
business. Such mutters will be
looked after by the conimissioo-
ei ni agriculture without eoSi to
the shipper.

Government Savings

According in the utlicitil re¬
port recently « oiiipihleil by the
Hig Sinne ti.it. piisthiustor, tin
sales of government savings se
Utiril ies amounted to 142.90 here
during the mouth of March.
The 11 poi I, w hieb has been sell I
to Washington, a transcript br¬
ing furnished the government
savings orguui/.alioii of this
UiSlriCt, seems |n indicate, us

iipeS I hat lor I he state at large,
increasing interest in savings
and safe inyesliluint.
The accounting post utlices in

all sections of the state nf Vir
ginia show thai in Mltrch tin
total reported sales, in round
nuiubtrs, were $20,000 this v,.|
time being due in large metisuri ,
it is s.iid, to the new invest
mcut possibilities- tin- j i treas¬
ury savings stainp an.I the jj.'iinterest bearing iioutiiiry
savings certificate.itfcrcd bythe Untied States treasury tin
pur in. lit tins yen lor the firs'
Utile.

I III-' nf (he IIIOSl Valuable as
sets ni I be ''Sui nigs movement"
is sanl to hu the cooperation ol
the poiitniastets throughout the
country, their work having
proved especially helpful, the
records show. In encouraging'and stimulating the "thrift
idea" in the schools of Ibis fed¬
eral reserve district in which
more than 11,000 pupil savings
societies have lieeii Orgaui/.t'd.

We thoroughly approve of
Mis. Harding when she says
that the first duty of a wife is
to lobls utter her homo and the
comfort of her husband. That
comfort Stull will sure Catch the
men.

Securities.

DIRECTOR ftPPEÄLS
FOR U, OF VA. FUND

MR. DOBIE ASKS VIRGINIANS TO

GIVE LIBERALLY AS DRIVE
NEARS END

ONLY $758.000 RAISED

Otato Hat Given Four Hundred And

Forty-ene Thousand, One Hundred
And Forty Of Iti $1,300,300

Quota.

Thli we*k ushers In the final month
ol work for the University o( Vlrilnio
Centennial Endowment Fund.

OrHaJiliatlun forces nil over tbr
country um staiUng down the bqtui
.stretch with 1775,000, a little lean than
une-thlid of the 13,000..aUonal
quota talHid. of thU amount, Vlrglulu
has contributed 1441,140, more than
one.third of the State'» f 1.300.000 m>
portlonment.

Despite depressing reports troin
fruit And tobacco growers Kxecutlv
Director Arinlstcad M. Döble, Presl
dctil Edwin A Ald.'rman. t' S Sen
tor I'artar Olass and Others Interested
la Ihn Tund. believe that the Old IS)
nitnlon will not let this .great nine a

Unna movement fall without a Strug
gle

Delievlng that Virginians, Impelled
by Stale pride and loyalty to the hoiUi
university, will redouble their effort!
In the tinal weeks of canvasaing, Mi
Pöble h is Issued this state-wide appeal
for sacrifice:

"It Is apparent that only by a phe
nom.'nnl effort ran we succeed In rais¬
ing the entile 13,000,000 before May 31
This statement is made looking facti
squarely in the far.. It la not a signal
for any prospective donor, or for mi)
man who has accepted responsibility
as a canvasser. In cry quits In plain
man to man language, 'we ait- up
against It.' and the question Is asked
you Virginians, 'what an- you Rolnf
to dp about II?'
"And It Is not an Idle question; toi

you ran 'do something about it." Yui
who have been tardy In giving car
make your gift" doubly punenius; yen
.»!.o l... vi already kh.-h ran lake storl
to see If by the aaerlSce of some lux
ur>. some inm essential, you canno:
Increase your previous donation
"During (his present month of Mn>

1 would like to see two words ellm
Innted from llil) vocabulary of ever)
eltlien of the Commonwealth. Then
wonls are 'laird times,' Of cours«
times im- haul They nie haul fin
you, and. as a meinher of the faclllt)
of ttie University ot Virginia* I cfc'i
state with full knowleibo that the'}
are hard for I'. Va.
"Times are hard In Seattle, Wash

Ingtnn, too. bill Iroin thai northern
most i lly of tin Pa. tin Coast comet
word that every alumnus has signed n
subscription blank for the fund.

"(Milien» of Virginia University am!
non-university nten YOU are'alumni'
of the old Dominion! You fieed not
hold a diploma from Ji ff, on pvi
University to slian- In Its tu n, tits You
med not poss. a degree t.. feei
obligation foi It.- rc-s|ionsllil1llii a

This Is YOlill UiilvefklU; tl I-
YOtrn .-.i;-.-. It |. f,. YOtJIt
sons Hint this fricrifice it aski d
A ^t*.-,i determination ..ti YtilUt purl
NOW this mohiii t,. f in- the Ofi

leri'tilal -Is .tu mil)
The follow liu- Is

Quota- arid nmouiili
In the regional U it-1

Alexandria District.
Charloiieavllle tust.
Danvilla lilstiut...
PrcdeiU'ksbUfij ills
bynchburg liistrliit
Newport News Dlsl
Noifolk Distill i. ...

Orange District;.:..;
Petersburg District
Itlchtiiond District..
Itoarioike District;',;Sitauiiton District!,
Winchester tlletrlci
llrlslol District.
University Students

Total.

hop,,
a sum

Quota scribed
1 3,345

ii"."."i its:,
40.000 2(3i)o
20,000 ittfi
iiO.OOU 14,001
10..> 1,501

25li,ity0 75,OOii
16.01/0 l.tiiil.
55.01)0 E.tmi-

450.QOO 74,000
jiO.000 600
45.ÖM 6<iti
4o,000 1,515
35.000 .

1(7.000

That army of now postmast.
er« will l.o Miro of reoeiv IDg
boiiu thing moro tltau niorclr
their salaries. They will ge'.their names in print.

Southern Railway System
Effective Sunday May 1st. selu-duV,PiutseiiKe' Tralna on Apualachla Divlilo,will be changed as follows;
TU A IN No. J Central TiiDtLair. AppalachlafU S) 7.ini \ \|

Siieera Kerry * 3« a m
Mm i-.isin Cap 0 (Hi A M

A Ilrlbtol lo AM
Tlite will alTbril connection wllh N »

W. Kasluouwl liienl train Nil i;.Itetlur cuiiikmUoii at Moceunhi (iip*mtrain N»» 7 front llolatoti I £ v «'i l.n..
No. 11 taitrai 'i'liiie N,. |i
in r M Ai llögeraville l.v I 1.1 \ \(5:60 I'M Iv hull- llap Ai \ v

t 'orrcapoililiiig cliaiijfl > at luternii [Üb
lHMtlt 1.
.1 1, MKF.K. W. I AI I.I..S

A 11. I*. A I) I' .,

Dr. (¦'. (!. limit ycuitl
DKNT1ST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Ollioc In »Villi« llulitlluK ovoi Mntvii.

I iniK Store

J. B. TUCKER
Painting

and House Wiring
Hox Alt Big Stone Can. Va.

Dr. .1. A. GilnuM'
Hhyalcian and Surgeon

OFKIOK.iVvof Mutual DriW Si

Bit? Stone Gap, V i.

II. Iv. 1^<>^
Civil and Mining Engineers
Um Stono (Jap. Va. Hai lan.Ky

itepoj-ti Miiteatilhateaoil dial ami lim-
bor t-ämt»; Design and IMaiiaofU i v:

c.ik.i Hanta, I .iii.l. I tall road and M n

F.injiin line:. Electric llluo Printing.

STEVENSON CHAPTER No. I*
K. Ai M.

> M.iis lhlr.1 Tbiiiwlty «I del
<.OtatSj. m. M..M...'.. IUII

V j'- £3/ VWtlllS nniuiiaiiinus vvcli imii^

Vit > w/ W. I. I-.m -. II 1'1-',J. It. M.vtiikvvh Sei >

UK! STOMi OAI' LOOOB No A'.
A. F. & A. M.

Meet* second Thursday af esck
/G\> innndi at ü P in. MaKuuli' I Ml
'< 'X Vliltlllij brethren welcome

II II. Si i:vii\ vv V
.1. II. MATHKWb, Sec ;

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

1 reals diseases n| (he Eye, Ear. .Nuit
and I lima I.

Will be in A|i|inl«lil.i II US T KKIH.ll
in earl.nth uiilll ;i I'. M.

BKISTUI., TfiNN.iVA.

Long's Garage
Undue Brother* Service Station
General Repairing

¦Ii nlirii ';*? i'i cömpötorii meobaritci
Stor.ino Cnsollno Acotistsoi ion

Exltlo Battery Service

Norton Floral Co,
Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Proinpt Service. Day or Nlfjht
NORTON. VA.

Honor the Dead
Tii- custom adopted by pros

cut civilization is by erectingsuitable Memorials to then
graves; There is no more drei r

ily or gloomier sight than a sunk¬
en, neglected grave, grown upin weeds and briars. The woi '1
lorgcts the words, "Honor thylather and mother, that thy days
may be long." All do not do itwilfully. Putting it off, and waiting for spare money, is of¬

ten the cause. it is unwise to put up Grave Markers aboveyour means. The fact that you have remembered the graveof your departed stands for itself. Under the present syst- inof from manufacturer direct to you. prices of Memorials havebeen reduced to such a low point that their cost is in reach "Iall.

Joe Miner & Sons,ROGERSVILLE. TBNN.


